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Thermal diffusivities of air plasma sprayed (APS) thermal barrier coatings (TBCs) were measured by the
laser flash method. The data were used to calculate thermal conductivity of TBCs when provided with
density and specific heat data. Due to the complicated microstructure and other processing-related
parameters, thermal diffusivity of TBCs can vary as much as three- to four-fold. Data collected from over
200 free-standing ZrO2-7-8wt.%Y2O3 TBCs are presented. The large database gives a clear picture of the
expected ‘‘band’’ of thermal diffusivity values. When this band is used as a reference for thermal
diffusivity of a specific TBC, the thermal transport property of the TBC can be more precisely described.
This database is intended to serve researchers and manufacturers of TBCs as a valuable resource for the
evaluation of TBCs.
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1. Introduction
Thermal conductivity is one of the most important
properties of thermally sprayed thermal barrier coatings
(TBCs) (Ref 1-3). Serving as a thermal protective layer for
alloy-based engine components, TBCs can increase com-
ponent reliability and increase the operating temperature
resulting in higher efficiency and better environmental
benefits. One of the major issues concerning the thermal
conductivity of TBCs is that there are no standard values
even for the most widely used composition of ZrO2-
7-8wt.%Y2O3 (YSZ). In this study, as-sprayed YSZ
can have thermal conductivity values as low as 0.50 to
1.0 W/m K. After heat treatment near the application
temperature, thermal conductivity of the same TBC can
increase to as high as 2.0 W/m K. The wide spread of
values makes the correct assessment of the thermal
transport property and prediction of engine component
temperature difficult.
Over the years, many research groups have studied
thermal conductivity of TBCs (Ref 4-20). When the study
concentrated on thermal transport properties, a group of
5-15 samples were usually prepared. When the focus was
on other properties, thermal conductivity was usually
measured on just 1-2 specimens as a reference value for
the TBC. It is also common for companies to conduct
substantial proprietary studies to select and evaluate their
TBCs. However, these studies produce incomplete pic-
tures of thermal transport properties and are limited by
the number of specimens tested.
This paper reports the development of a thermal
transport property database of TBCs built upon over 200
specimens from industries and various research groups.
The data were collected over the past 12 years as part of a
Department of Energy (DOE) High Temperature Mate-
rials Laboratory user program. The database is based on
TBCs with the basic composition of 7-8 wt.% YSZ. In a
few cases, small amounts of impurities were present due to
processing conditions. The impurity levels were insignifi-
cant to cause theoretical density or detectable specific heat
changes. In most cases, processing parameters and post-
spray heat treatments were varied resulting in different
microstructures.
The database is presented in the form of thermal dif-
fusivity because it was directly measured by the laser flash
method (Ref 21, 22). To obtain thermal conductivity, k,
one simply needs to multiply diffusivity, a, density, q, and
specific heat, Cp:
k ¼ aqCp ðEq 1Þ
The densities of TBCs (at times, measured on the same
coating at elevated temperatures) varied and were not
provided for each specimen. The specific heat of a group
of samples was usually measured on one specimen when
the composition of the TBCs remained the same and the
only difference was in microstructures. This is because Cp
is known to only change with composition and is not
dependent on microstructure. Therefore, these two
parameters are usually known and do not have the same
variations as thermal diffusivity. This thermal diffusivity
database can be used to compare TBCs with spraying
parameters and post-spray heat treatments. The purpose is
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to provide the TBC researchers and industry a compre-
hensive picture of thermal transport properties of the YSZ
used in TBCs. In the meantime, the database can serve as
benchmark information for new TBC research and
development.
2. Experimental
Thermal diffusivities of TBCs were measured using the
Anter thermal diffusivity system (Ref 23). The measure-
ments followed ASTM Standard E1641 (Ref 21). Some
room temperature thermal diffusivity was measured using
the xenon flash system developed at the Oak Ridge Na-
tional Laboratory (ORNL) (Ref 24). The tests were con-
ducted over 12 years in collaboration with 16 institutes
and companies as well as research sponsored by the DOE.
Figure 1 shows the picture of the Anter FL5000 laser
flash system with a six-sample carousel. A Nd-glass laser
was used to deliver a short heating pulse to the sample
surface. The standard geometry for all TBC samples was
12.5 mm in diameter and 0.2-1.0 mm thick. Free-standing
TBCs were obtained by chemically etching the substrate
and bond coat or spraying directly onto graphite and
stripping the coating. The TBCs were coated with a thin
layer of a metallic film or 4-5 coats of a sub-micrometer
colloidal graphite spray to prevent light penetration from
the front surface and limit the back surface temperature
detection to only the surface. Up to six samples can be
loaded for each test. The low temperature, i.e. room
temperature to 550 C, tests were conducted in an
aluminum furnace with an InSb infrared detector. The
high-temperature tests, i.e. from 600 to 1400 C, were
conducted in a graphite furnace with a silicon detector. In
order to ensure the minimum temperature rise, laser
power was limited so that the back surface temperature
rise was maintained below 5 C. The detector voltage
(instead of the temperature) was recorded at high speed.
As long as the temperature versus detector voltage rela-
tionship is linear, there is no need to convert the voltage
output into temperature. Since only sample thickness and
half rise time, i.e. time for the back surface temperature to
reach half of the maximum value, are used in the thermal
diffusivity calculation, the system is actually making a time
domain measurement which will be much more accurate
than a temperature measurement. All the high-tempera-
ture tests were conducted in a nitrogen environment. The
normal temperature intervals were 100 C.
Specific heat, Cp, of more than ten TBC samples was
measured using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC),
Netszctch 404C. The specific heat is obtained by com-
paring heat flows of the sample calibrated with baseline
and sapphire standard measurements as outlined in
ASTM E1269. A Debye-based model or empirical curve
fitting can be used to describe the Cp versus temperature
curve to get accurate temperature dependence.
The density of the specimen was treated as a constant.
Room temperature values were obtained by measuring
the weight and apparent volume of the specimens. The
volume change at elevated temperature due to thermal
expansion resulted in a much smaller error than the typ-
ical experimental error of 6-7% of thermal conductivity
measurements.
3. Results and Discussion
Thermal diffusivity versus temperature data of more
than 133 TBCs are shown in Fig. 2. This plot disregards
identities of all samples and only treats them as air plasma
sprayed (APS) TBCs with the same compositions. In order
to emphasize the spread of thermal diffusivity at each
temperature, the values are plotted using the same sym-
bols and the temperature dependence of each sample was
not shown by linking the data points. The general trend
gives more than 3.7-fold change near room temperature
and about three-fold change at the high-temperature end.

























Fig. 2 Thermal diffusivity of 133 7-8 YSZ TBCs forms a
‘‘band’’. The upper and lower limits are marked with solid
symbols












It should be noted that factors such as density, porosity,
and microstructure can strongly affect the thermal diffu-
sivity of TBCs. While including these parameters will be
an ideal study, this paper does not intend to present
detailed property-processing parameters-microstructure
correlation of the TBCs. This is mainly because the types
of data presented in this study were a collection of many
subsets over 12 years. A number of studies using data
subsets (Ref 5, 6, 9, 11-14) focused on the effects of
microstructure, porosity, and other factors. Special focus
of this study is placed on thermal diffusivity rather than
thermal conductivity in which density/porosity of the
TBCs would introduce a variable that could make data
analysis more complicated.
Using Fig. 2, boundaries can be drawn illustrating the
upper and lower limit of expected thermal diffusivity
values as shown in Fig. 3. The upper boundary curve can
be expressed by a second-order polynomial equation:
a ¼ 3  109 T2  8  106 T þ 0:0103 ðcm2=sÞ ðEq 2Þ
and the low boundary curve can be expressed as:
a ¼ 9  1010 T2  2  206 T þ 0:0032 ðcm2=s) ðEq 3Þ
In both Eq 2 and 3, T is in C. It should be noted that it is
still possible for a particular TBC to have diffusivity values
outside the boundary due to processing conditions and
microstructures not covered in these studies. This data-
base comes from a collection of TBCs from multiple
sources which are considered to be the ‘‘best available’’
materials over this 12-year study. In fact, if an as-sprayed
TBC exhibits thermal diffusivity values lower than the
boundary and does not increase very much towards the
upper boundary upon heating, it could be an indication of
significant improvement of the material. Equation 2, i.e.
the upper boundary, is regarded as representing the more
stable values for YSZ TBCs. From the specimens used in
the studies, coatings at the lower boundary were usually
not stable at high temperatures. TBCs having diffusivity
close to the lower limits were usually high in porosity and
have thermally unstable microstructures. For example, the
aging effect (increase in thermal diffusivity due to sinter-
ing) can cause an irreversible change in thermal diffusivity
and is also known as the hysteresis effect (Ref 14).
For a quick assessment of the thermal transport prop-
erties of a TBC, one can test an as-sprayed specimen and a
specimen that has been heat-treated in air for 500 h or
more. The thermal diffusivity curves of such two TBC
specimens can be plotted with the two boundary curves for
YSZ in Fig. 3. The heat-treated sample curve should give
the indication of the in-service thermal transport proper-
ties of the TBC. The change in thermal diffusivity is usu-
ally accompanied by a change in microstructure. The aging
effect is caused by densification of the coatings. Recent
development at SUNY Stony Brook resulted in extended
knowledge of microstructure or microstructure control
(Ref 25, 26) in these coating systems. Combining the
understanding of microstructure with the thermal trans-
port properties could provide a powerful tool for TBC
development.
If a specific TBC is to be studied, the thermal diffusivity
can be plotted with the YSZ data boundaries as back-
ground. In Fig. 4, a heat treatment study was conducted
with as-sprayed coating and coatings that underwent heat
treatments at 950 C (500 h), 1050 C (500 h), and
1200 C (2000 h). With the help of the database, the effect
of aging can be tracked very closely. It was noted the final
thermal diffusivity (after 1200 C annealing) moved
toward the upper limit of the database boundary. The
database boundaries, as shown in Fig. 4, become impor-
tant to evaluate the thermal transport property of a spe-
cific TBC. It is the final design temperature of the TBC
application that determines the maximum heat treatment
temperature below which the thermal diffusivity values
are stable.
This database can also be used to assist the develop-
ment of other new TBCs prepared by the APS process.
Small variations in the impurity levels and microstructure
variations via starting powder morphology, spray condi-
tions, and heat treatment will usually fall within the
database boundaries. Changes in composition and crystal
structure may result in a larger shift of thermal diffusivity.
However, the APS processing of non-7-8 YSZ TBC
compositions may produce similar microstructures and the
new TBCs showed the same aging behavior. Using the 7-8
y = 3x10-09x2 - 8x10-06x + 0.0103
R2 = 0.9853
























































Fig. 4 Study of heat treatment of 7-8 YSZ












YSZ boundaries as a reference can aid the new TBC
development.
Thermal conductivity is often a design parameter for
TBCs applications. The thermal conductivity of a TBC can
be calculated by Eq 1. The specific heat of 7 sets of TBCs
is used to generate the curve shown in Fig. 5. A general
curve-fitting equation is used:
Cp ¼ m1 þ m2T þ m3T0:5 þ m4T2 þ m5T3 ðEq 4Þ
where m1 = 0.60045, m2 = 4.296E–5, m3 = 0.22845, m4 =
24201, m5 = 2.3668E–6 and T is temperature in Kelvin.
This Cp curve is the same for all YSZ TBCs and it does not
change with microstructure variations.
Figure 6 shows the distribution of density of 40 YSZ
TBCs. The density values range from 3.80 to 5.05 g/cm3.
The average value is 4.16 g/cm3. Since the density of each
sample, especially the as-sprayed TBC, can vary after the
heat treatment, the calculated thermal conductivity in
Fig. 7 is just a demonstration of the range of the property
assuming all the coatings have the same average density.
In order to have more meaningful data analysis, the
thermal diffusivity database should be used since they are
directly measured values. The accuracy of thermal con-
ductivity of the TBCs depends on the knowledge of den-
sity variations as a function of temperature and time.
Using the estimated density, thermal conductivity of most
7-8 YSZ TBCs ranged from 0.50 to 2.00 W/m K over the
entire temperature range.
4. Conclusions
A thermal diffusivity based database has been estab-
lished for thermally sprayed 7-8 YSZ TBCs. Thermal
diffusivity upper and lower boundaries as a function of
temperature were identified. These boundaries are used to
evaluate transport properties of TBCs. Using specific heat
data obtained from DSC measurements, thermal conduc-
tivity values of 7-8 YSZ were found to be within 0.5-
2.0 W/m K from room temperature to 1200 C. This
database is not only a useful tool for transport study of 7-8
YSZ TBCs, it is also a valuable baseline for new TBC
development.
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Fig. 7 Thermal conductivity of most YSZ TBCs used in this
study
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